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of methods by which thc depcndence of cffective nren upon 
pressure mny be determined with considerable accuracy. The 
prescnt pappr deals in detnil with two independent methods, 
termed the "similarit.v" and "flow" methods, recently deve
lope'cl at the Xntional Physical Lnboratory for this purpose'_ 

Several eMly nttcmpts to mensure these distortion cffects 
by the usc of high pressure mercury mnnometers of various 
forms lcd to \-ery inconsistent conclusions as to the ordcr of 
magnitude of the effects to be expected (HOLRORN &. SCHULZE 
1!l15; CRomn;LIN &, SMID 1915; KEYES & DEWEY 1927; 
MEYERS &, JESSUP 1931; BEATTIE & Em;L 1931). ~[ICITELS 
(1923, 1924, 1932) hns discussed a.pplications to the clifferentinl 
type of piston-cylinder assembly. The most reccnt. nnd by fnr 
the most comprehensive, investigation of this kind is that of 
NEWITT nnd his collengues, using II, 9-m pressurised differentinl 
mercury manometer instnlled at the Imperial College of Science 
nnd Technology (BETT, HAYES & NEWITT 1954; BETT & 
NEWITT 1963). The mensurements, covering II, mnge up to 
700 bnl's*, were difficult, nnd the resulting distortion fnctors 
for six pressure balnnce assemblies of similar design varied 
among themselves by much more than would be expected 
from their construction. It scems that more extensive datil, 
will be necessary before a final nssessment of the high pres.~urc 
mercury column can be made. ROEBUCK & CRAM (1937) and 
RO~~BUCK & IBSER (1954) hnve denlt with a recent develop
mcnt of the multiple-column type of mercury manometer 
covering thc mnge up to nbout 200 bnrs. 

The distortion errors of the "controllcd-clearance" type 
of pressure bnlance uscd at the Nntional Burcau of Standards. 
\,yashington, hnve been considered by JOHNSON &, XEWllAJ.L 
(1953) and by JOIINSON, CROSS, HILT, & BOW)(AN (1957); (sec 
nlso BENNETT & VODAR 1963). It is hopcd that tho rcsults of 
direct comparisons between the methods of calibration dcve
lopcd at thc NBS and thp NPL may be availablc in the Ilcar 
future. Accounts of the distortion errors of vnrious designs of 
piston-cylinder nssemblies from the point of view of clnstic 
theory have also been published by ZHOKOVSKII (1960). 
SAMOILOV (1960), EBERT (1935, 1949, 1951) and TOYOSAWA 
(1963, 1964). These authors, however, give primary nttcntion 
to the establishment of the distortion factors by calculntion 
rather than by expcriment. The present paper. on the othcr 
hCLnd. describes direct expcrimental methods which nrc inde· 
pencicnt of othor prellHUI'o Rt"LndlHdR, and pract,icnlly indopen
dent of clet;niled eln~tie thoory, to whioh cLppe'nl if! mndo only 
in tho olLleulation of 8nlllll eOl'rocLioll terms. 

2. Formal 'l'hoorotical Basis 

a) General 
As a basis for discussion of the methods dcscri bed 

in this paper it is useful to develop a number of formal 
expressions for the changes of effective area of a 
piston-cylinder assembly consequent on the distortion 
due to the applied pressure. Initially, these formulae 
will not involve any assumption as to the form of 
distortion; later, however, the results of introducing 
certain simplifying assumptions will be examined_ 
Unless otherwise stated, it is assumed only that the 
piston and cylinder are initially straight and coaxial, 
that there is circular symmetry in all planes perpen
dicular to the axis, and that the pressure transmitting 
fluid in the interspace flows in accordance with the 
normal laws of viscosity. 

The essential features of the system are shown 
diagrammatically in Fig. 1. The upward force due to 
the fluid pressure P applied to the base of the piston, 
corrected for the forces due to the pressure and 
movement of the fluid in the gap between the piston 
and cylinder, is balanced by the total downward force 
due to the load, W. We denote by rand R the radii 
of the undistorted piston and cylinder respectively, 
u(x) and U(x) the increases in these radii for a total 
applied pressure P, p(x) the pressure in the interspace, 
and 2 h(x) the radial separa.tion, at the axial distance 

11 1 bar - 10' dyn/om' - ' 106N/m', 

:I; measured from the lower end of the piston, l thc 
total length of engagcment, Ap thc cffcctivc arCI1 of 
the system at thc applicd prcssure P, 111111 write 
R - l' = 2 H, whcre all of H, h, 'U and U arc very 
small compared with r. P and p arc alwl1,YS to be inter
preted as the amount by which the actual prcssure in 
the system exceeds the ambient pressure - normally 
atmospheric - to which the balancc is exposed, and 
the effective area as a factor of dimensions L2 which, 
when multiplied into the total applied pressure, gives 
the total downward force provided by the load which 
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Fig_ 1_ Dingmmmntic sketch of Jliston-cylindor nssombly (clcnmncc shown 
greatly cxnggcmtcd) . -- Unli Istnrtoil boundnries of Jliston nncl cylinder, 

••• DiRlorlocl boundnrles of )l1"~C1n IInu cyllnucr 

is requiro<Il;o mllintn,in tho pif:lion in equilibrium. 1<'or 
smn.ll applied pressures when uiHtortion is negligible, 
wo have from elementary considerations, 

Ao = nr2 (1 + 2 Hlr) (2.1) / 

neglecting second and higher-order terms in 2 Hlr, 
where Ao is the effective area at zero pressure. 

To obtain the more general formulae when dis
tortion is present we note that the fluid forces acting 
on the piston have the following components: 

a) upward force due to applied pressure on base of 
piston 

Pnr2 [1 + 2 u(O)/r] ; 

b) upward force due to fluid friction on flanks of 

piston Sl ( d) 
2nr -h:: dx , 

o . 
I 

= 2 nr S [- d(ph) + J!.. (dU _ dU)] dx 
dx 2 dx dx 

o 
c) upward force due to vertical component of ap

plied pressure on flanks of piston 
I 

S 
au 2nr p-' ax ax 

o 
Thus the total upward force acting on the piston is 

I 

Pnr'J. [1 + 2 u(O)jr] + 2 nr S [ _ d(::) + 
o 

p (dU au)] . +2 au +(k dx, 
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